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① 近来的例子请看：William Tow and Rikki Kersten, Bilateral Perspectives on Regional Security: 
Australia, Japan, and the Asia-Pacific Region, London: Palgrave Macmillan, 2012; Thomas S. Wilkins, 
“Alignment, Not Alliance: The Shifting Paradigm of International Security Cooperation”, Review of 
International Studies, vol. 38, no. 1 (January 2012), pp. 53-76; John Ciorciari, The limits of Alignment: 
Southeast Asia and the Great Powers since 1975, Washington, D.C.: Georgetown University Press, 2010. 
②  一些研究战略合作伙伴的成果包括：Jeanne L. Wilson, Strategic Partners: Russian-Chinese 
Relations in the Post-Soviet Era, New York: M. E. Sharpe, 2004; Thomas S. Wilkins, “Japan’s Alliance 
Diversification: A Comparative Analysis of Partnerships”, International Relations of the Asia-Pacific, vol. 11, 
no. 1 (2011), pp. 115-55; and Vidya Nadkarni, Strategic Partnerships in Asia: Balancing Without Alliances, 
London and New York: Routledge, 2010; Carlyle Thayer, “Vietnam and the United States: Convergence but 
Not Congruence of Strategic Interests in the South China Sea”, paper presented to the 4th Engaging with 
Vietnam Interdisciplinary Dialogue Conference, Honolulu, 8-9 November 2012. 



























                                                        
① 中国和俄罗斯在 1996 年缔结的战略合作伙伴关系被认为是第一个主要的例子，紧接下来有 2000
年俄罗斯和印度缔结的伙伴关系。从那以后，战略合作伙伴关系被亚太地区的国家广泛使用。例如，
印度有超过 20 个战略合作伙伴，中国有近 50 个。印尼和越南也有超过 12 个类似的协议。请见：Feng 
Zhongping and Huang Jing, “China's Strategic Partnership Diplomacy: Engaging with a Changing World”, 
European Strategic Partnerships Observatory Working Paper, No. 8, June 2014. 
② 有很多短评和文章都解释了美国这种伙伴关系的起源。关于美国-印度关系是否被高估请见：Dan 
Twining, “Was the US-India Strategic partnership was oversold?”, Foreign Policy, 26 April 2012, http://www. 
gm fus.org/archives/ was-the-u-s-india-relationship-oversold-2/。关于讨论美国与越南建立复合型伙伴关系
的协商过程的请见：Carlyle Thayer, “The US-Vietnam Comprehensive Partnership: what’s in a name?”, 
































                                                        
① 越南外长范平明（Pham Binh Minh）在最近一次的发言中说道，战略合作伙伴关系致力于所有
领域的高层次合作，而复合型伙伴关系仅仅覆盖了相对低层次的合作，尽管有一些复合型伙伴关系也
涉及到高层次合作。正如他所说“（复合型伙伴关系）中，两国之间的联系和利益关注点大部分都集中
在低层次领域”。“Building Strategic, Comprehensive Partnerships: Vietnam’s Soft Power”, Communist 
Review, vol. 11, no. 4 (May 2014), http://english.tapchicongsan.org.vn/Home/Theory-and-Reality/2014/410/ 
Building-Viet-Nams- soft-power.aspx. 
② John Ciorciari, Tlae Limits of Alignment, op. cit., p. 9. 
③ 见 Jeanne L. Wilson, Strategic Partners, op. cit., p. 164. 
④ Vidya Nadkarni, Strategic Partnerships in Asia, op. cit., pp. 48-49. 
    ⑤ Indian Ministry of External Affairs, “India-US Relations”, December 2013, http://www.mea.gov.in/P 
ortal/ForeignRelation/US _December 2013. pdf. 
⑥ 例子可见：Kenlteth Waltz, Theory of International, New York: McGraw Hi11, 1979, p. 128; and 
Stephen Walt, The Origin of Alliances, Ithaca, New York: Cornell University Press, 1990, pp. 110-13. 
⑦ George Liska, Nations in Alliance: The Limits of Interdependence, Baltimore, Maryland: Johns 
Hopkins Press, 1962. 


























                                                        
① Thomas Wilkins, “Alignment, Not Alliance”, op. cit., p. 68. 
② 所有这 3 个国家都同中国建立了战略合作伙伴关系，然后将双边关系升级到了复合型伙伴关系。




全领域所缔结的正式或非正式协约的行为。分别请见：Charles W. Kegley and Gregory A. Raymond, When 
Trust Breaks Down: A1lianoe Norms and World Politics, Columbia, South Caroline: University of South 
Carolina Press, 1990; and Stephen Walt, The Origin of Alliances, op. cit., p. 12. 
④ Prime Minister’s Office, “Japan-Philippines Joint Statement on the Comprehensive Promotion of the 
‘Strategic Partnership’ Between Neighboring Countries Connected by Special Bonds of Friendship”, 27 
September 2011, http://www.mofa.go.jp/announce/pm/noda/joint-statement119027.html. 
⑤ Pham Binh Minh, “Building Strategic, Comprehensive Partnerships: Vietnam’s Soft Power”, Commu- 
nist Review, vol. 11, no. 4 (May 2014), http://english.tapchicongsan.org.vn/Home/Theory-and-Reality/2014/4 






























                                                        
① Thayer, “Vietnam and the United. Slates”, op. cit. 
② 在这方面第一篇引起学界关注的文章是：Mancur Olson, Jr, and Richard Zeckhauser, An Economic 
Theory of Alliances, Santa Monica, California: RAND Corporation, 1966. 
③ Hillary Clinton, “Council on Foreign Relations Address”, 15 July 2009, http://www.cfr.org/diplomacy- 
and-statecraft/council-foreign-relations-address-secretary-state-hillary-clinton/p19840. 
④ Department of Defense, Quadrennial Defense Review, February 2010, http://defense.gov/home/feature 
s/ 2014/0314_sdr/qdr/docs/QDR_as_of_12Feb10_1000/pdf. 
⑤ Department of Defense, Sustaining US Global Leadership: Priorities for 21st Century Defense, 
January 2012, http://www/defense.gov/news/d defense_strategic_guidance.pdf. 
⑥ 2012 年 3 月，与东南亚外交官的谈话。同时请见：David Adelman, “The US-Singapore Strategic 
Partnership: Bilateral Relations Move Up A Weight Class”, The Ambassadors Review (Spring 2012), pp. 
11-14. 





























                                                        
① Kurt Campbell, “Remarks Delivered at The Singapore Conference at CSIS”, Center for Strategic and 
international Studies, 8 February 2012; Parshanth Parameswaran, “The Power of Balance: Advancing 
US-ASEAN Relations under the Second Obama Administration”, The Fletcher Forum on World Affairs, vol. 
37, no.1 (Winter 2013), pp. 123-34. 
② 同上。 
③ 2014 年 6 月 4 日，与奥巴马前政府官员的谈话。 
④ Hillary Clinton, “America's Pacific Century”, Foreign Policy, 11 October 2011. 
⑤关于奥巴马政府之前的美国亚太外交政策细节，请见：Victor D. Cha, “Complex Patchworks: US 
Alliances as Part of Asia’s Regional Architecture”, Asia Policy, no.11 (January 2011), pp. 27-50, and Dennis C. 
Blair and John T. Hanley, “From Wheels to Webs: Reconstructing Asia-Pacific Security Arrangements”, The 




























定的非亲近国家组成。例如，马来西亚经历了 20 世纪 80 年代到 90 年代前总理马哈蒂尔
                                                        
①  For India, see Sarita Azad, Shashank Mathur and Arvind Gupta, “Evaluating India’s Strategic 
Partnerships Using Analytic Hierarchy Process”, Advanced Science Focus, vol. 1, no. 1 (March 2013), pp. 
96-101; and Satish Kumar, S.D. Pradhan, Kanwal Sibal, Rahul Bedi and Bidisha Ganguly, “lndia’s Strategic 
Partners: A Comparative Assessment”, New Delhi:. Foundation for National Security Research, November 
2011, http:/fnsr.org/files/India_Stategic.pdf. For Vietnam, see Pham Binh Minh, “Building Strategic, 
Comprehensive Partnerships”, op, cit. 
② 这个框架分析是建立在威尔金斯（Wilkins）的早期研究基础上的。请见 Wilkins, “Japan’s Alliance 
Diversification”, op. cit., pp. 122-27. 威尔金斯利用一个 3 步走的分析框架来分析战略合作伙伴双方是怎





③ 同上，P. 122。 































                                                        
① 马哈蒂尔（Mahathir）统治期间美-马关系的详情请见：Barry Wain, Malaysian Maverick: Maltathir 
Mohamad in Turbulent Times, London: Palgrave MacMillan, 2012. 
② Prashanth Parameswaran, “Getting to Full Bloom in US-Malaysia Relations”, Asia-Pacific Bulletin, 
East-West Center, no. 239, 7 November 2013. 
③ Satish Kumar et al., India’s Strategic Partners, op. cit. 
④ Bruce Vaughn, The United States and New Zealand: Perspectives an a Pacific Partnership, Wellington: 
New Zealand Fullbright Program, August 2012, http://www.fulbright.org.nz/wp-content/uploads/2012/o8/axfo 
rd2012_ vaugh n.pdf. 
⑤ Hillary Clinton, “America's Pacific Century”, op. cit. 
























整体方向产生很大的影响。2013 年 10 月在华盛顿成立的跨国非营利性非政府组织马来西







                                                        
① U.S. Department of Slate, “Wellington Declaration on a New Strategic Partnership Between New 
Zealand and the United States”, 4 November 2010, http://www.state.gov/rlpa/prslps/2010111/150401.htm. 
② 2014 年 5 月 12 日，在华盛顿与奥巴马政府前官员的谈话。 
③  U.S. Department of State, “Joint Statement of the United States-Singapore Strategic Partners 
Dialogue”, 18 January 2012, http://www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/ps/2012/01/182488.htm. 
④ Robert O. Blake, Jr., “US-India Strategic Partnership”, Center for Strategic and International Studies, 
Washington, D.C., 29 June 2013, http://www.state.gov/p/sca/rls/rmks/2013/210968.htm. 
⑤ Malaysia-American Foundation Flyer, author’s possession, 2014. 
⑥  Dinshaw Mistry, “The India Lobby and the Nuclear Agreement with India”, Political Science 
Quarterly, vol. 128, no. 4 (Winter 2013), pp. 717-46. 

































                                                        
① Christian Collet, “Ethnic Lobbies, American Foreign Policy and the Electoral Connection: The Case of 
Vietnamese Americans and US-Vietnam Relations in Congress”, paper prepared for delivery at the Annual 
Meeting of the American Political Science Association, Washington, D.C., 2-5 September 2010. 
② 2014 年 6 月 4 日，与奥巴马政府前官员的谈话。 
③ 2014 年 5 月 12 日，与奥巴马政府前官员的谈话。 
④ 2014 年 5 月 30 日，在华盛顿与奥巴马政府前官员的谈话。 
















中，2014 年 4 月缔结的美国-马来西亚伙伴关系如果要进行案例评估，时间不够充分，相





在这一部分，笔者将从 2010 年 11 月份缔结的美国-印尼复合型伙伴关系开始，然后









                                                        
① 分析单一伙伴关系的例子可见：David Adelman, “The US-Singapore Strategic Partnership”, op. cit. 
For a rare comparative piece, see Ted Osius, “Global Swing States: Deepening Partnerships with India and 
Indonesia”, Asia Policy, no. 17 (January 2014), pp. 3-26. 
② 更多美国-印尼外交关系历史请见：Paul. Gardner, Shared Hopes, Separate Tears: Fifty Years of US- 
Indonesian Relations, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania: University of Pennsylvania Press, 1997. 
③ The White House, “U.5. and Indonesia Pledge Cooperation”, 19 September 2001, http://georgewbush- 
whitehouse.archives.gov/mews/releases/2001/091/20010929-3.html. 
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年时光（1968 年至 1971 年）。 
2008 年 11 月，印尼总统苏西洛·班邦·尤多约诺（Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono）在美
国-印尼安全峰会（USINDO）的午宴上首次提到了两国战略合作关系。⑥作为呼应，希拉





官方于 2009 年中期正式开始推进美国-印尼复合型伙伴关系的建立。2009 年 10 月，
尤多约诺总统（ Yudhoyono ）寻求连任成功后，在同新任的印尼外长马尔迪
（Marty Natalegawa）会面后，决定要加强美国和印尼的伙伴关系。但是比官方预计的稍
                                                        
① Glenn Kessler, “Military Ties to Indonesia Resume Too Soon for Some”, The Washington Post, 23 
November 2005. 
② Abraham M. Denmark, Rizal 5ukma and Christine Parthemore, “Crafting A Strategic Vision: A New 
Era in US- Indonesia Relations”, The Center for A New American Security, June 2010, http://www.cnas.org/fil 
es/documents/publicationsICNAS_Crafting%20a%20Strategic%20Vision-Denmark.pdf. 
③ Ronald K. Emmerson, “Garuda and Eagle: Do Birds of a (Democratic) Feather Fly Together?”, 
Indonesian Quarterly, vol. 34, no. 1 (2006), pp. 4-10. 
④ Hillary Clinton, “America's Engagement in the Asia-Pacific”, Honolulu, Hawaii, 28 October 2010, http: 
// m.state.govlmd150141.htm. 
⑤ Hillary Clinton, “Council on Foreign Relations Address”, op. cit. 美国对于东南亚的日渐重视是否
是“再平衡”战略中最重要的一部分仍存在争论。更一步的说明请见：Satu P. Limaye, “Southeast Asia in 
America’s Rebalance to the Asia-Pacific”, Southeast Asian Affairs 2013, edited by Daljit Singh, Singapore: 
Institute of Southeast Asian Studies, 2013, pp. 40-50. 
⑥ Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono, “Speech at USINDO Luncheon”, Washington, D.C., 15 November 2008, 
http://www.presidenri.go.id/index.php/eng/pidato/2008/11/15/1032/.html. 
⑦ Stephen Fitzpatrick, “Clinton Heralds New Era in Jakarta”, The Australian, 19 February 2009, 
http://www.theausiralian.com.au/archive/news/clipton-heralds-new-era-in-Jakarta/story-e6frg616-1111118896
984?nk=9e8621c5808287797a12bda29ee20208. 
⑧ 2014 年 5 月 23 日，与东南亚外交官的谈话。 
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晚一些，美国总统奥巴马访问印尼的行程从 2010 年 3 月推迟至当年的 11 月。 









易和投资，安全，能源。有 3 个工作小组是之前就已经存在的，其余 3 个是为了合作框架




问题，在 2011 年 11 月复合型伙伴关系正式确定后，美国政府发起了“IKAT (Inisiatif 
Kemitraan Asia Tenggara)-US 伙伴关系”计划，帮助印尼的公民组织与外界进行人员和经验
交流。⑤ 
评价 




架内制定新的行动纲领。例如，2014 年 2 月举行的联合委员会分别在 3 个合作领域制定了
44 个行动计划。 
但是这种周期性评估也面临着挑战，例如，虽然国务卿希拉里最先发起联合委员会会
议，但是其继任者约翰·克里（John Kerry）连续一年半缺席了会议，缺席了 2014 年 2 月
第四次会议。相较于他的前任，克里并不看重亚洲，而是将印尼置于一个更加广阔的外交
                                                        
① The White House, “Joint Declaration on the Comprehensive Partnership between the United States of 
America and the Republic of Indonesia”, 9 November 2010, http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2010 
/11/09/joint-declaration-comprehensive-partnership-between-united-states-americ. 
② Department of State, “U.S.-Indonesia Joint Commission and Bilateral Meeting”, 17 September 2010, 
http: //www.state.gov/r/pa/prs/ps/2010/09/147309.htm. 
③ 2014 年 5 月 30 日，在华盛顿与美国外交官员的谈话。 
④ 关于公众参与在美国-印尼战略合作伙伴关系的必要性的早期研究，请见：Thomas H. Pepinsky, 
“Politics, Public Opinion, and the US-Indonesian Comprehensive Partnership”, NBR Special Report, no. 25, 
November 2010, http://www.nbr.org/publications/element.aspx?id=4G8. 
⑤ The White House, “U.S.-Indonesia Partnership on Civil Societies Innovating Together”, 9 November 
2010, http://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/default/files/india-factsheets/US-Indonesia_IKAT_civil_society_Fact_ 
Sheet.pdf. 
⑥ 2014 年 2 月 26 日，在华盛顿与奥巴马政府前官员的谈话。 




























                                                        
① 2014 年 5 月 23 日，在华盛顿与东南亚外交官的谈话。 
② Brian Harding, “US-Indonesia Partnership Needs Potential More Support to Reach”, World Politics 
Review, 7 October 2013, http://www.worldpoliticsreview.com/articles/13274/u-s-Indonesia-partnership-needs- 
more-support-to-reach-potential. 
③ 2014 年 5 月 30 日，在华盛顿与美国外交官的谈话。 
④ The While House, “Joint Statement by President Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono of the Republic of 
Indonesia and President, Barack Obama of the United States of America”, 18 November 2011, http://liipdigital. 
usembassy.gov/st/english/texttrans/2011/ /11/20111118161851su0.1301037.htrnl#axzz35R2sMafL. 
⑤  Murray Hiebert, Ted Osius and Gregory B. Poling, A US-Indonesia Partnership for 2020: 
Recommenda- tions for Forging a 21st Century relationship, Center for Strategic and International Studies, 
September 2013, http://csis.org/files/publication/130917_Hiebert_ USIndonesiaPartnership_ WEB.pdf. 
⑥ Osius, “Global Swing States”, op. cit. 
⑦ Raymond F. Burghardt, “Old Enemies Become Friends: U5 and Vietnam”, The Brookings Institution, 







性战略的考虑，而非全球战略。例如，泛太平洋伙伴关系协议（The Trans-Pacific Partnership, 























们 2011 年向美国驻越大使戴维·希尔（David Shear）提出了严正抗议，并在美越关系发 
                                                        
① Hillary Rodham Clinton, “Remarks at the Celebration of the 15th Anniversary of United State -Vietna- 
m Relations”, US Department of State, 22 July 2010, http://www.state.gov/secretary/20092013c1inton/rm/201 
0/07/145064.htm. 
② 2014 年 2 月 26 日，在华盛顿与东南亚外交官的谈话。同见：Pham Binh Minh, “Building Strategic, 
Comprehensive Partnerships”, op. cit. 
③ The White House, “Joint Statement by President Barack Obama and President Truong Tan Sang of the 
Socialist Republic of Vietnam”, 25 July 2013, http://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2013/071251joint- 
statement- president -barack-obama-united-states-atnerica-and-preside. 
④ 同上。 
⑤ 2014 年 6 月 4 日，在华盛顿与美国外交官的谈话。 





























                                                        
① See Viet Tan, “Congressional Letter Urging New US Ambassador to Give Priority to Human Rights”, 
21 September 2011; and House Foreign Affairs Committee, “Chairman Royce Urges President Obama to 
Make Human Rights Top Priority During Visit of Vietnamese President”, 22 July 2013. 
② 例如：Carlyle Thayer, “Vietnam and the United. Slates”, op. cit; and Tung Nguyen Vu, “Chapter 8: 
Vietnam’s Security Challenges: Hanoi’s New Approach to National Security and Implications to Defense and 
foreign Policies”, in Asia Pacific Countries' Security Outlook and lts Implications for the Defense Sector, 
Tokyo: National Institute for Defense Studies, pp. 107-22. 在越南对外政策上，越南国内仍然有着很大的分
歧。更多细节请看：Alexander Vuving, “The Two-Headed Grand Strategy: Vietnamese Foreign Policy since 
Doi Moi”, paper presented at “Vietnam Update 2004: Strategic and Foreign Relations”, Singapore, November 
2004. 












     
        （原载《当代东南亚》2014 年第 2 期） 
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